
T§*a* Mnrnn Panof« Gives y° u tha reading matter ia
a &!<££ n%Maat%S tr?§fMl2r which you have the greatest ia-

' - \u25a0 terest ?the home news. It*every
issue will prove a welcome visitor to every member of the family- U
should head your list of newspaper and periodical subscriptions.

G.SCHMIDT'S, !?

? __ HRADQUAKTERS FOR

FRESH BREAD,

I popular '"-ri...
'WM _ n ,

««

CONFECTIONERY
Daily Ds livery. Allorders given prompt and

skillful attention.

ti\u25a0

Enlarging Your Business
If .vou are in annually, and then carefully

business and you note the effect it has in in-

want to make creasing your volume of busi-
fcjMji more money you ness; whether a 10, 20 or 30

fill iflPw w'" re ad every per cent increase. If you
word we have to watch this gain from year to

i 's/wVS say. Are you y°u will become intensely in-
spending your terested in your advertising,

tjjjji money for ad- and how you cm make it ea-

ffrf Wl vertising in hap- largo your business.

M ll hazard fashion If you try this method we
&> as if intended believe you will not want to

I for charity, or do you adver- let a single issue of this paper

I tise for direct results? goto press without something
Did you ever stop to think from your store.

! how your advertising can be We will bo pleased to have
! made a source of profit to y° u on us « we will

J you, and how its value can be ta^e pleasure in explaining
measured in dollars and our annual contract for so
cents. If you have not, you many inches, and how it can be

i are throwing money away. used in whatever amount that

Advertising is a modern ieeins necessary to you.

business necessity, but must If you can sell goods over
\u25a0 be conducted on business the counter we can also show I

principles. If you are not you why this paper will best
I satisfied with your advertising serve your interests when you

you should set aside a certaio want to reach the people of
amount of money to be spent this community.

Kl r> T 'N.T *"

l"TAT Wo can do the finest
3JI. $& J X I\ll1 I I I>> £TJ Class of printing, and we

....
,

,
, ~

can do that class just a
little rheaper than the other fellow. Wedding invitations, letter heads, bill heads,
sale bills, statements, dodgers, cards, etc., all receive the same careful treatment
?just a little better than seems necessary. Prompt delivery always.
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;S The Place to Bqj Cheap S

5 J. F. PARSONS' )

CUBES)
RHEUMATISM!
LUMBAGO, SCIATICA|
NEURALGIA and!
KIDNEY TROUBLEB
"}DROPS" taken Internally, rids the blood H
of the poisonous matter and acids which \u25a0\u25a0
are the direct causes of these diseases. Kg
Applied externally It affords almost Id- \u25a0
stant relief from pain, while a permanent £3cure Is being effected by purifying tbe R§
blood, dissolving the poisonous sub- H|
stance and removing it from tlie system. Mm

DR. 9. D. BLAND fi
Of Brewton, Ga., writes:
"Ihad been a aufferer for a number of yeare B[l

fIH with Lumbago and Rheumatism In my arms
fH ami leg*, and tried all tbe remedies that I could
SB gather from medli-al works, and also consultedH wltbanumberof tbe best physicians, but found Bl

nothing that gave the relief obtained from V
-DIIOP8." I shall prescribe ItIn my practloe Kg

M forrheumatism and kindred diseases."

\u25a0 hC Ins nil I
0 If you are suffering with Rheumatism. Bj
B) Neuralgia, Kidney Trouble or any kin- Bj
MS dred disease, write to us ror a trial bottlo V
\u25a0 of "S-DROPS," and test It yourself. M
fi "5-DROPS" can be used any length of Bj
H time without acquiring a "drug babl..."£ :
B as It is entirely free of opium, cocaine. JR)
\u25a0 alcohol, laudanum, and other similar EI

\u25a0 Lsrt«Sl« Bottle, "B-DROPS" <BOO Dote*) I
1121.00. Fo* Sale by Urnnliti.

fl SWANSOR RHEUMATIB DURE COMPAHY, W)
B Dept. 80. 140 Lake Street,

If you are a business man,
did you ever think of the field
of opportunity that advertis-
ing opens to you? There is
almost no limit to the possi-
bilities of your business if you
study how to turn trade into
your store. Ifyou are not get-
ting- yor.r share of the business
of your community there's a
reason. People go where they
are attracted where they
knozv what they can get and
how much it is sold for. If
you make direct statements in
your advertising see to it that
you are able to fulfill every
promise you make. You will
add to your business reputa-
tion and hold your customers.

It will not cost as much to run

your ad in this paper as you
think. It is the persistent ad-
vertiser who gets there. Hav«
something in the paper every
issue, no matter how small.
We will be pleased to quote
you our advertising rates, par-
ticularly on the year's busi-
ness.

mi

MAKE YOUR APPEAL

to the public through the
MtL columns of this paper.

Mfk With every issue it carries
few * its message into the homes

1 and lives of the people.
Your competitor has hia

store news in this issue. Why don't
you have yours? Don't blame the
people for flocking to his store.
Thev know what he has.

VENTILATING DAIRY BARN
IS IMPORTANT FEATURE

Cleanliness of the IVflllt,Health of the Cows and Success of
Whole Business Depends on

Kresh Air.

There Is no more important feature
about a dairy barn than the ventila-
ting system. The cleanliness of the
milk, the health of the cows, and the
success of the whole business depends
on the proper ventilation. Ventilation
of poultry coops has been practically
solved by the use of cloth windows,
but the dairy barn is another matter,
one which requires study and more or
less cost in construction.

In the accompanying illustration is
seen the King system of ventilation
which is acknowledged by experts to

be one of the best systems in opera-
tion to-day.

The inlets must be so arranged that
the warm air will not pass out in-
stead of the cold fresh air coming in.
It is for this reason that the inlet flue
should begin near the ground on the
outside and end near the ceiling in-
side. All that is necessary is to have
the outer end of the flue several feet

afford a good flue. This Is one ot
the neatest ways of constructing the
(lues of which I know. The same
sheet or galvanized iron can be used
that is manufactured for roofing, so it
is easily obtained. In some instances
it is well to have trap doors in the
flues so that the wind will not cool
the barn too much in the winter. In
the north this plan of ventilating is
being adopted by the dairymen to a
great extent and is providing satisfac-
tory in every case.

With the King system of ventilatioD
it is possible to keep the temper
ature of the properly constructed
dairy barn at about any degree thai
is wished. This is all important to
the dairy animal. They will not do
well if they are compelled to exist
where the temperature is fluctuating
all the time and to great extremes.
The dairy animal is a highly-organ
ized animal that requires the best

A
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i
King System of Ventilation.

lower than the Inner end. There
should be a number of inlets of small
size, in order that the fresh air may
be evenly distributed throughout the
stable. Whenever possible the inlets
should be inside the stable.

A convenient size for an inlet is
4x12 inches. This permits the flue to
be built between L'xi studs. From
eight to ten inlets should furnish
enough air for 20 cows. The flues
should be lined with building paper
and this covered with matched lum-
ber. In putting the flues in an old
barn the paper may be tacked against
the outside wall, then the studding,
and the matched lumber nailed to the
studding. The outside opening of the
flues should be covered with woven
wire.

In some instances the flues are
made of sheet iron which is tacked to
the studding in such a manner as to

treatment and one of the essentials
is proper ventilation in the barn in
which she is housed.

Utilizing Manure.
We have a small dairy of about 50

cows, mostly Jerseys, and sell milk,
cream and butter. The manure from
this herd is stored under shelter and
applied with a spreader to wheat and
young grass, says a writer in an ex
change. We think that best results
are secured by this method of
ing.

Importance of Green Forage.
The man who foresaw the impor-

tance of providing plenty of green
forage for winter feeding and pasture
realizes the value of his good manage-
ment in providing an abundance of
supplementary food during this criti-
cal time.

BREEDING HOUSE FOR DUCKS

The above illustration shows a duck
house with wire separated water runs.
This is an admirable plan tor farmers
who have running water on their
farms.

In duck raising three things are es-
sential to success, frequent feeding,
plenty of good drinking water and
abundance of sand or other grit. If
ir.cabators are not used, hens are bet-
ter t.ban ducks to incubate the eggs
and the best practice is to take the
ducklings away from the hen as soon
as hatched, keeping them in a covered

box in a warm room or in a regular

brooder until feathered. During the
day they should be kept in a movable
pen on fresh grass. Don't let the
ducklings puddle in the water or they
aro llnblo to get wet, and dampness

is more fatal to young ducks than to
young chickens. The drinking water
should be given them in a patent
drinking fountain, where they can get
enough water to drink but not any to
play with.

Taking Notes.
The farmer, as a rule, does not use

the lead pencil and notebook as much
as he ought to. It is a good plan to
take notes of things he sees away
from home, of what he hears at the
institute or lectures, besides things
that lie wishes to remember at home
on the farm.

You cannot afford not to give a call
all he wants to eat the first year of Ills
life.

CONVINCING PROOF
OF THE VIRTUE OF

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
What is the use of procrastinating in the face of such

evidence as the following letters represent? If you are a
sick woman or know one who is, what sensible reason have
you for not giving Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound a trial ? For 30 years we have been publishing such
testimonial letters as these ?thousands of them ?they are
genuine and honest, too, every one of them.

Mrs. 8. J. Barber says: Mrs. George May say.-s:

*kl?k^ya -TC' , "No one knows

' : k£) St raW
id

ma 'e ou^'. es »

for women?and and 'backache!
pit JEL Mm Ifeel it my duty Mil!My doctor said
i -fr

**' #pjlH to let others '?/ I Jf '?' he could not give
knnw thl> gr>f"l ;,: A. v jfl .V' me anything to
has done for me. cure it. Through

P liad a tumor friend I began
I' Iwhich the doctor |rfs\ //),/ to use Lydia E.
1 lull 1111 v? l said would have 1 ( I** I iPinkham's Vege-
to be removed by an operation or I table Compound, and the pain soon
could not live more than a year, disappeared. 1 continued its uso
or two, at most. I wrote Mrs. Pink- and am now in perfect health,
ham, at Lynn, Mas3., for advice, and Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-took 14 bottles of Lydia E. Pink- pound has been a God-send to ma
ham's Vegetable Compound, and to- as I believe I should have been in
day the tumor is gone and lam a my grave if it had not been forMrs.
perfectly well woman. I hope my Pinkham's advice and Lydia E.
testimonial will be of benefit tooth- Pinkham's Vegetable Compound."
®rs." ?Mrs. S. J. BARBER, Scott, ?Mrs. GEORGE MAY, 86 4th Ave.,
N. Y. Paterson, N. J.

Mrs. E. F. Hayes says: Mrs. W. K. Honsh says:
nr "I was under the have been

doctor's treat- completely cured
i rnent for a fibroid of a severe fe-

ar Wt tumor. Isuffered W iSrAm male trouble by
\u25a0fill with pain, sore- t Lvdia E. Pink-
afll nC88 »

bloating, J®V ham's Vegetable
\ v Ej \u25a0 and could not gj /, . Compound, and

1; \ A* ' walk or stand on *mrmwant to recom-
N»/V my feet any mend it to all suf-

length of time. I : jngffering women."
wrote to Mrs. ?Mrs. W. K.

I Pinkham for ad- Housn, 7 East-
vice,followed her view Ave., Cin

2Z. Idirections and n rwlcinnati, Ohio.
took Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Because your case is a difficult
Compound. To-day I am a well one, doctors having done you no
woman, the tumor was expelled and good, do not continue to suffer with-
my whole system strengthened. I out givingLydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
advise all women who are afflicted etable Compound a trial. It surely
with tumors or female troubles to has cured many cases of female ills,
try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable such as inflammation, ulceration,dis-
Compound." Mrs. E. F. HAYBS, placements, fibroid tumors, irregu-
-1890 Washington St., Boston, Mass. larities,periodicpains,backache,etc.

' For 30 years Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound bas been the standard remedy for 7/1 v [f
female ills. No sick woman does justice to \
herself who will not try this famous medicine. 7/Made exclusively from roots and herbs, and II r !
has thousands of cures to its credit. I! I y I
fcHrtgs ® Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick women frA In)
wPWv to write her for advice. She has \\|X/yVjdpV(lf
guided thousands to health free of charge.

Address Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass.

Bargains in
Automobiles
A Chance to Buy Good Used Cars
from the Largest and Most Reliable
Concern in the Automobile Industry
We have a number of used cars which we are selling for our
customers who have purchased our 1910 models. These cars
have been thoroughly overhauled and will give splendid satis-
faction- ?much better, in fact, than the average new, low-priced
car. Among our bargains we call special attention to the
following;

Model E White Steamer
Side-entrance, painted maroon, with top,
completely overhauled - - SSOO

- Model H White Steamer
Newly painted, completely overhauled, new
cylinders in engine, with top, in first class
condition, a splendid buy at - - $llOO

Model L White Steamer
Newly painted and new top, completely over-
hauled, listed at only -

- $1250

Model G White Steamer
Seven-passenger, paint in fair condition, with
top, car completely overhauled, is offered
at $1450

Model O White Steamer
Completely overhauled and repainted, with top,
almost impossible to tell this car from a brand
new 1010 model, goes to the one who sends
the first check for - SISOO

Model M White Steamer
An exact duplicate of the car used by ex-
president Roosevelt and by President Taft,
completely overhauled, has been used only as
a demonstrator. To get quick action on this
model, we have set the low price of $2750

Baker Electric - - $650
Also recent models of the Franklin, Reo, Stoddard-
Dayton, Stearns Ford and Chalmers-Detroit

Come to Cleveland by Rail and
Drive Home in One of These Cars

THE WHITE COMPANY
&05 l ast 79th Street, Cleveland, Ohio
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Ptt \u25a0 Capital)zo your brains. Ad-
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